Progeny ratios from crosses utilising six tristylous species of Oxalis section lonoxalis indicate that expression of style forms in this section is generally controlled by two loci which are tightly linked. In diploid species one locus controls the expression of the short style form versus non-short, while the second locus controls the expression of the mid and long style forms. The short allele is epistatic to the mid-long locus, where mid is dominant to long. Control of tristyly is similar in polyploid species, although linkage cannot be detected because of chromosome duplication. Fixation or loss of the mid-long locus would allow the remaining short versus non-short locus to segregate equal numbers of shorts and longs, thus providing a genetic basis for control of distyly.
INTRODUCTION
GENETIC investigations of tristylous species have generally shown that expression of style forms is controlled by a two locus system where two alleles are found at each locus. Variations occur in the dominance and linkage relationships between the loci. In Lythrum salicaria (Lythraceae) and some species of Oxalis (Oxalidaceae) the short allele at the short versus non-short locus is epistatic to the mid-long locus (Fisher and Mather, 1943; Fyfe, 1950) . The two loci are unlinked in L)thrum, although linkage has been demonstrated for those species of Oxalis which have been investigated. In several species of Oxalis the short allele is recessive (Von Ubisch, 1926; Fyfe, 1956) . The genetic control of tristyly in the North American species of Oxalis section lonoxalis was investigated to determine the dominance and linkage relationships in this section.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A crossing programme was established using plants cultivated in greenhouses from field-collected bulbs. Natural populations were extensively sampled to provide adequate material of all style forms. An attempt was made to collect individuals belonging to different clones. Bulbs were planted individually in separate pots. Each individual was designated as Short, Mid or Long to indicate style form, followed by a letter to indicate a particular individual from a given population. In assigning genetic formulae, the letters S/s and Mf m were used to designate the dominant and recessive alleles at the short and mid loci respectively. All pollinations were made using fine forceps. The controlled pollination approach resulted in few obvious cases of contamination. Flowers which were not pollinated failed to produce capsules, indicating that the greenhouses were virtually free of potential Oxalis pollinators. Emasculation was unnecessary because selfpollirtations revealed an extremely high degree of self-incompatibility.
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Pollinated flowers were individually tagged, and the capsules collected approximately 2 weeks later. Progenies from identical crosses were grown to the flowering stage, and the style forms recorded. The number of progeny grown averaged about 65 for each pair of parental individuals, depending on the availability of flowers for pollination and the number of seeds lost due to explosive dehiscence of capsules.
REsULTs
Results of crossing programmes for six tristylous species are presented. Five categories of crosses were made utilising individuals from a population of diploid Oxalis magnfica (Rose) Knuth (Weller 746, TiC): long x short, short x long, long x mid, mid x long and mid x short. When reciprocal crosses were made the results were identical. Two differing distributions of progeny resulted from short x long and long x short crosses, one (from Short B and Short D, table 1) where shorts and longs were produced in equal numbers, and a second (from Short A) where shorts and mids were produced in equal numbers (table 1) . Mid x long and long x mid crosses also produced two differing distributions of progeny. Mids and longs were produced in equal numbers when Mid A, Mid B and Mid C were crossed to longs, while Mid D produced only mids when crossed to longs. Crosses between Short D and Mid D yielded shorts and mids in equal frequency.
Deviations from simple ratios occurred in two cases (table I) . A total of three mids appeared in the progeny of Long A x Short B and the reciprocal cross, which represent the effects of contamination or rare cross-overs.
Crosses using representatives of a diploid population of Oxalis lasiandra Zucc. (Weller 753, TiC) yielded similar results with short x long crosses producing either a 1: 1 ratio of shorts and longs, or a 1: 1 ratio of shorts and mids (table 2) . Mid x long crosses generally produced equal numbers of mids and longs in the progeny. The proportion of style forms fit simple Ratios of style forms occurring in the progeny of two other diploid tristylous taxa (table 3) are consistent with those obtained for Oxalis magnfica and 0. lasiandra. The brief flowering period of 0. macrocarpa (Small) Knuth and the small flowers of 0. lunulata Zucc. precluded more extensive crossing programmes using these species. Crossing results were generally consistent between two octoploid populations of Oxalis tetraphylla Cay. var. tetraphylla. A short from one population (Breedlove 15799, CAS) was unusual in producing a 2: 1: 1 ratio of shorts, mids and longs when crossed with longs (Short A, table 4).
A limited number of progeny were obtained from crosses of representatives of several tetraploid populations of tristylous Oxalis alpina (Rose) Knuth from south-eastern Arizona (table 5) . Mid x long crosses produced either all mids, or equal numbers of mids and longs. One short produced equal numbers of shorts and longs when crossed to longs.
Discussio
A genetic mechanism for the control of style form inheritance in a tnstylous species was first proposed by G. von Ubisch (1921) . The proposed model consisted of a two-locus system with two alleles at each locus, with one locus controlling the expression of short versus non-short (the S/s locus) and the second locus controlling the expression of mid versus long (the M/nz locus). The short allele was found to be epistatic to the mid-long locus, so that the genotypes Ssmm, SsMm and SsMM were phenotypically short, while ssMm and ssMM were phenotypically mid. The double recessive, 55mm, was phenotypically long. Von Ubisch based this scheme on data collected by Barlow (1913) . The progeny ratios found in species of section lonoxalis conform in many respects to this genetic model. All crosses in section lonoxalis involving a short parent produced progeny containing shorts and non-shorts in a I : 1 ratio, verifying that the short parents were uniformly heterozygous. Heterozygosity at the short versus non-short locus of individuals with the short phenotype shows that the S allele is dominant, because in a self-incompatible species homozygosity of the S allele would be expected only if the allele were recessive, and could be masked by the presence of another allele. The appearance of mids in the progeny of several crosses between short and long individuals ( indicates that the M allele is dominant to m and that the mid parent was homozygous for the M allele. Thus, crossing results allow a short-mid-long sequence of dominance to be established. Linkage between the short and mid loci is probable in section lonoxalis. Without linkage, diploid shorts containing a single M allele would produce shorts, mids, and longs in a 2: 1: 1 ratio when crossed to longs. Diploid shorts containing two mid alleles would produce only shorts and mids in a 1: 1 ratio. When the two loci are linked, different ratios result, depending on whether the alleles are linked in repulsion or coupling. A short with an M allele linked in repulsion (Sm/sM) would produce only mids and shorts in the progeny when crossed to a long (sm/sm), assuming that no crossing-over occurred. A short with one M allele linked in coupling (SM/sm) would produce only shorts and longs when crossed with a long, again assuming that no crossing-over occurred. Thus, in the case of linkage, 2: 1: 1 ratios would not occur in the progeny of a short x long cross of a diploid species. In crosses of shorts and longs of diploid species of section lonoxalis, no 2: 1: 1 ratios were found. Of the nine shorts used in genetic crosses, the six shorts producing no mids in their progeny could either have the SM/sm or Sm/sm genotype. The three shorts producing mids in their progeny following matings with longs would most likely have the Sm/sM genotype, although a few short individuals would be expected to carry two doses of the M allele (Fisher, 1941) .
Two examples of a 2: 1: 1 ratio in the progeny of short x long mating occurred in crosses of Oxalis tetraphylla (Breedlove 15799, GAS) (table 4). This ratio probably resulted from the presence of the M allele on a chromosome which did not pair with the chromosome carrying the dominant S allele. Mid (M) and S alleles would appear to be segregating independently due to the effects of chromosome duplication. Assignment of genotypes to polyploid individuals is difficult since the simple segregation ratios of diploid species become more complex as the ploidal level increases. Very large numbers of progeny would be necessary to unequivocally assign genotypes to polyploid individuals.
Control of style form inheritance is generally similar in Oxalis valdiviensis (section Laxae) and section lonoxalis. In her initial studies of 0. valdiviensis, Barlow (1913) did not realise that the two loci were linked, and was unable to develop a scheme for the genetic control of tristyly in this species. Fyfe (1950) suggested that the two loci were linked, and estimated recombination at 574 per cent. Recombination cannot be unequivocally demonstrated in section lonoxalis, since the few individuals which could be interpreted as the products of crossing-over could have resulted from contamination. Mid alleles could be linked in coupling to the short allele of the short individuals which are assigned genetic formulae in tables 1-5. The only major difference between inheritance of tristyly in section Laxae and section lonoxalis is the complication of polysomic inheritance in some species of section lonoxalis. The genetic system controlling expression of style forms in tristylous taxa of Oxalis section Corniculatae is also similar to the system found in section lonoxalis, although there is no evidence for linkage (Ornduff, 1972) . As a result of the self-compatibility which is common in section Corniculatae, homozygous short genotypes are occasionally encountered. Self-pollinations revealed that a short-mid-long sequence of dominance is also found in section Corniculatae (Ornduff, 1972) . More significant differences are found in the control of tristyly in Oxalis rosea, where von Ubisch (1926) demonstrated that the short allele was recessive. Fyfe (1956) found the same dominance relationship in 0. articutata, although these names may refer to the same taxon. Control of style form expression in polyploid races of Lythrum salicaria (Lythraceae) is similar to the system found in the polyploid species of section lonoxalis (Fisher, 1941; Fisher and Mather, 1943) . Genetic control of tristyly in the Pontederiaceae, the third family in which tristyly has been reported, has not been extensively studied. Only a few species in the Pontederiaceae appear to have demonstrably tristylous breeding systems (Ornduff, 1966) .
Control of tristyly in section lonoxalis appears to be similar in the species used in this study, including trimorphic populations of Oxalis alpina where distylous incompatibility relationships have evolved (Weller, 1976) . Several other lines of evidence suggest that distyly is derived from tristyly in section lonoxalis (Weller and Denton, 1976) . Fixation or loss of the mid-long locus in section lonoxalis would easily provide the genetic basis for control of distyly, since the remaining short versus non-short locus would allow segregation of equal numbers of short and long progeny. Because of the epistatic nature of the S allele, loss of the mid style form would be gradual, as matings between shorts carrying the M allele and longs continue to expose the M allele to the action of selection.
